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A VALUABM9 limestone farm for sale,
containing fifty-eight acre*, situate two
end a-half miles west of Ueohaniosburg,
In Monroe township, Cumberland ooun
ty. For particulars call on the subsorl
bar, on the premises.

Aug. 1. ‘li—iU*
F. M, Hutchison.

A Valuable Limestone Farm fob
Bale, situated near the Poor House', In
North Middleton township. For partic-
ulars Inquire ot John B. Bratton, editor
of the Volunteer.

Jaclob Livingston, agent for the hale
of N. Oerblg & Son's celebrated Cbam-
b'ersburg soap and candles, by the pack-
age only, at factory prices.
• Aug. 8, '72—Bt. .

I Plenty—job work.

I at band—cider-making.
Played out—blackberries.
Chilly nights are coming. '

Babndm’B show la In Montana.
This weather Is bard on editors.
The white frost will soon be here.
Cider la sold dally on our streets.

. Melons are plenty, good and ohep.
Still increasing—our subscription list.
Next in Order, —apple butter .frolics.
Boasting-ears are plenty In market.
Shippensbubq wants anew 1‘look-up. ’ ’

Robinson’s show bills attract much
attention.

TheRepublican delegate electionswill
be held next Saturday.

Immense—the crowd at the Demo-
cratic County Convention,

The Dlllatowu tail-road will be com-
pleted in a few weeks.

The healthy condition of Carlisle is
very flattering indeed.

The Mt. Holly hotels are overrun with
visitors.
A slight disturbance occurred In the

Market-house on Friday night.
Last week was an awful hot one. in

this (attitude.

| Political matters are warming up in
;| this county.

The morning glories are now in fulLl bloom.
Mass meetings will soon attract the

attention of att classes of our citizens—-
without distinction of party.

Soke of the youthof our town have a
bad habit of reckless driving through,
the streets.

Odb county ticket should be elected
by a round 1,000 majority.. What say
you, Democrats of Cumberland 7

One cent pays postage on the Volun-
teer now. Send a copy to your friend,
sad ask him to subscribe,

Young ladies,as a general.rule, par-
take more heartily of the supper at an
evening entertainment than the young
men.

There is a young man in town who
bss wore ail the balroffof one side of hla
head by doffllng bis hat to the ladles.
Poor follow I'

|J Although we have bad frequent
showers for (belast month, sufficient to

£ make excellent corn and potato crops,
?i yet the streams and wella are remarka-
* bly low.

Is a man only earns bis bread by the
sweat of hla brow, he must have earned
a full meal by the sweat of hla entire
body during the recent hot spell.

Apple-dumplings are a regular diet
In a good many households—apples be-
ing soplenty and cheap.
One of our young men, who recently

took unto himself a wife, says be didn’t
find it half so bard to get married as he
did to get furniture.

The meek and modest little clam still
lingers in our restaurants—while abso-
lete will be oysters until the next month,
which will'have an JR In it.

A very largb number of the “ finny
tribe” was takenout of of our streams
in this locality after the rains of last
weeks.
A Soldiers Convention will be held

it Harrisburg on the 28th Inst., to organ.
Ize the Democratic and Liberal Soldiers

I f the State, bo that they may be enabled
| to act in harmony in opposition to impe-
I rlsltem, Giantism and satraps. Let all
% unbought soldiers attend.

Constable Sanno informs us that
several of bis best turkeys have been
shot during the past week, at tbe east
and of town. He also informs us that
theparties wbo done the deed'areknown,
and if another one Is shot he will insti-
tute proceedings against the parties.

Our New Band.—Now that an or-
:|igßaizatlon has been effected for a band
fmby a number ofour young men who pos-

tare musical talent, let thecitizens
this borough contribute liberally tow.

J®»rd the completion, of, this new enter-
■aSptUe. They wili be amply repaid for
s|| their assistance. in this laudable project
|| as soon as the members acquire sufficient
a knowledge of the music and their in-

struments. Let everyone give his mite,

Band it will not be a very long time when
Carlisle will have a band that can corns

3pete with any in the State.

I Ur. Samuel Goodybar, ofthis place,
[has a eider press in process of erection

I which he expects to have completed in a
[week or two. Mr. G, has a very large

I orchard on his premises, and Intends to
I make a large quantity of first-class older,
which he will sell by the barrel or gal-
lon at tbe lowest cash price. He will
also hire the press to parties (when be Is
not using it,) who wish to make cider.
Terms can be learned by addressing S.
Goodyear, Carlisle, Pa. Residence at
the.east eud of Pomfret street, near the
town mill.

Violent Assault.-Oo Saturday night
! lost,about haif-past teu o’clock, a violent
assault was perpetrated on tho person of
Hr, A. D. Boyle, at tbe corner of Bed-
ford and Main streets. Mr. Boyle bad
been at the Court-house for the purpose
of learning tbe result of the delegate elec-
tion, and on bla returning home was met
by a party of men at tbe above corner,
one orwhomistruok him a violent blow on
the forehead, causing him to fall to the
ground in an insensible condition. Mr.
B. received au ugly out above the left
eye, also several bruises about his "face.
He was carried across tbe street to tbe
Sheriff's office, where his wounds were
dressed In a temporary manner, and af-
terwards taken to bis home. Dr. A< J.
Hetman was called in on Sabbath morn-
ing and again dressed the wounds, since
whloh time the patient has been doinp
well. The party who made tbe assault
bas not been discovered. Several other
knock-downs occurred the same eve-
ning.

Snappers are slaughtered almost dal-ly atSkllea’ saloon, Volunteer Building.
Fried chicken a specialty. •

Our townsman, 1
left this place laal
through Germany, I

Yaiser and wife,
week, for a tour

i native country.

We doff our bat t!o the Singer Cornet
baud of Meohanlcsbnrg, for the serenade
tendered us on Thursday evening. Maythe gentlemen .who compose the band
nevergrow old.

The ordinance of Christian Baptism
will be administered In the Bethel,
(Church of God) on West street, on Sab-
bath, August 25, immediately after the
morning service. All are invltted.

The rain which set In oh, Thursday
and continued during Friday, had the
effect ol dispersing,1the oamp-meetlug
folks at Bed Barn, near Oakville, much
sooner than they anticipated.

The Greeley, Brown and Buckalew
Club of North Middleton township will
meet at Union Hall, on Saturday eve-
ning August 31, at o'clock. Turn out,
one and ail.

Wm. F. Bwiorbt, jFVcs’

Pxo-NiC.—A German pia-nio was held
at Hunter’s Ban, on the South Moun-
tain railroad, on Thursday. The weath-
er was not as propitious as U might have
been, but nevertheless the day was pass*
ed in a pleasant manner, and ail enjoyed
themselves hugely.

Jon Printing.—We are now prepared
to execute all kinds of Job Printing—
from the mammoth three-sheet Duster
down to the moat diminutive card—in
the latest style of the art, at reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charges made.

Peaches sold in our market on Wed-
naaday.last as low as fifty cents per bush-
el. The low price of this delicious fruit
was owing, no doubt, to the heavy
raina which recently fell in this locality.
The ground under tbs trees was covered
with the fruit after the heavy raina on
Thursday, and consequently the. market
was glutted^

Thebe ia rumor afloat to the effect
that orders have been received by Dr,
Wright, the present commander at the
Garrison, to have the quarters put in
order for the reception of United States
troops. Should the tumor prove true,
this will no doubt be good news to the
Citizens of our town, as the troops sta-
tioned here will leave a large amount of
money with us annually.

The BlngeiCqrnet band from Meeban-
Icsbnrg, arrived in town on Thursday
evening last, in their beautiful wagon—-
the members all full—of music—and
treated anumber of our citizens to a ser-
enade. The object of their visit to this
place, we learn, was the proposed sale,
of their present instruments to the
members of the new band,which ia at
present organizing in our town. The
Instruments are all first-class, and we are
glad the new band bad the good luck of
purchasing them. After the serenade
was concluded a supper was served up at
the Bentz House, at which the members
of the band and a number of our citizens
partook of the many good things that
were set before them. The band re-
turned to Keobanicsburg at a late hour,
nodoubt delighted with their brief visit.
This band is acknowledged to be one of
the best in-the State, and the men
Who compose It-should feel proud of be-
longing to such an organization. We
hope the band will return again at an
early day, and treat us with a few pie-
ces of their superb music—snob as they
played bn last Thursday evening.

Disiressino Accident—A distres-
sing accident occurred on the South
Mountain railroad about.a mile from the
plo-nlo grounds, at Hunter’s Bun, on
Thursday last. Andrew Pritsob, a Ger-
man, who was attending tbe pic-nic,
strolled away from the grounds and pro-
seeded about a mile down the railroad,
sometime in the afternoon. In some
mysterious manner he laid down along-
side tbe track, and went to sleep. While
sleeping be rolled on the track, and was
not discovered until the 6:30 F. M. train
came along. The engineer ofthe train
on seeing a man on tire track Immediate-
lyreversed the engineand whistled down
brakes, but unfortunately too late—for at
this point there is a curve, and the grade
Is down—and the locomotive passed over
one of his lege, crashing It so badly that
amputation was necessary. The Injured
man was placed on the train, brought
to town, and taken to his boms. Dr.
Kiefier was sent for and amputated the
limb below the knee. Mr. Prltaob, we
learn at this writing, is doing well. The
aooident cast a gloom over our commu-
nity, and .especially among 'the partici-
pants of thepio-nio. No blame, howev-
er oan be attached to either the engineer,
Mr. Hood,"or tbe conductor, Mr. Haver-
stick, for It was purely on accident—one
of those whloh It is an impossibility to
avoid.

The “Daddy” op Shows Coming.—
It is an established fact that tent exhi-
bitions Have become, with air classes,
the most popular and generally attend-
ed of all amusements. Undoubtedly
there is in the collection of wild ani-
mals and the dashing riding, daring
feats and fun of the ring, much that in-
sensibly hut powerfully appeals to our
national characteristics of curiosity and
restless, energy and courage, and the
universal partiality for and apprecia-
tion of broad humor. Among the
greater exhibitions which minister
moat successfully to these tastes and
preferences, Old John Robinson’s great
caravan, menagerie, circus, museum
and aquarium, announced to appear
here on Monday, August 26, undoubt-
edly holds rank as a monster accumu-
lationof manyand diversnovelties and
standard attractions, being pronounced
by our exchanges as far superior toBar-
nuin’s both in vaatness and attractions.
By reference to the advertisement It
will be seen that four distinct exhibi-
tions are included in what is offered for
but one and tbe usual price of admis-
sion, and that the novel arrangement
of separate tents gives ail the exclusive-
ness or general entertainment that may
be desired. Nothing to equal this gi-
gantic concern, either in magnitude or
magnificence, was ever attempted by
any manager before, and certainly none
but a man of Mr. Robinson’s great
wealth, large experience and fndomita-.
bio energy could make so largo an ear
tablisbment possible. Several trains of
cars are necessary to move it from town
to town. The tents contain 118,658 feet
of canvas; 75,000 feet of rope, 4,000 feet
of poles, and the entire weight of all
this material Is about 32,000 pounds.—
The several canvases are large enough
to moke ten tents of tho size gonerally
used by traveling exhibitions,

Go to Jack Bites' apd pfocuro your
melons. He has watermelons that
weigh from 45 to 50 pounds, also choice
peaches, egg plants, Jersey sweet pota-
toes, canteloups, a fine lot ofgreen gin-
ger for pickling and preserving, hams,
bologna, add all kinds of fresh groce-
ries. I

Jno. Oaupfman and Jas. BUck, the
two men arrested some time ago for
robbing a store" In Jacksonville,and
subsequently escaped, were re-arrested
on Snnday morning last .at Irishtown,
by Mr. Wolf, and brought to this place
and placed in prison. The goods sto-
len have been recovered.

Notice, Midnight Prowlers.—The
young gentlemen who are in the habit
of prowling about the streets, making
the midnight air hideous, by ventilating
their lungs upon a camp meeting hymn
of a.hundred and one verses, had better
keep a sharp look out for a shower of
boqaets or brloks, that may possible greet
them if they Insist upon this practice. ‘

Shoulder . Dislocated. George
Wunderlich, on Thursday afternoon,
while attempting to climb on one of
the plies of Inrabef, near the saw mill,
lost his hold, and fell, dislocating his
shoulder. Dr. Howland, with proper
assistance, used the usual remedies, and
the injured member was properly ad-
justed.—Netos.

Arm Broken. —On Wednesday,
Robert Nevin, a son of Dr. W. W.
Nevin, aged about 12 years, while
climbing after some pigeons, inSamuel
Donelly’a unfinished building on Main
street, fell through the upper floor, to
the second story some twelve feet,
breaking one, and dislocating another
of the bones of the left arm.. Dr. N.,
with the assistance of Drs, Ruby and
Stewart, reduced the fracture, and the
youth is now getting along comforta-
bly.—76.

Pound Insensible.—Henry Myers,
a respected citizen 'of Southampton
township, who resides about two miles
north of this Borough, was found at
his corn crib in an unconscious condi-
tion, on Wednesday. Mr. Myers had
left the house some time previous, and
his long absence caused the members of
his family to look after hiswhereabouts,
and was found as above stated. Dr.
W. W. Nevin was Immediately sent
for, and applied theproper restoratives,
but without effect. TheDr. pronounces
his case apoplexyj,and- his recovery,
doubtful.. At this writing (Thursday)
he has not recovered his consciousness.—76,

Gen. Geo. L. Godcher, our Champion
fence decorator and distributor- of ihe
side-walk gazette, got into'trouble in
Liberty Alley, on Thursday. A female
of the African persuasion was coming up
the alley, when George attacked her for,
as he alleged, slandering him, some
time previous. The female becoming
enraged, shook her fist under George’s
nose, and called him all sorts of bad
names, when George retaliated by going
to a Justice of the Peace to have her
placed in prison, but the Justice politely
Informed him that he was too busy to at-
tend to his case at present. George left
the Squire’soffloa in a passion, and swore
ho was going home to.procure a butcher
knife, to defend himself, but on reaching
the bouse, his better half bade him stay
at home, which be did,

George respectfully requests us to In-
form the oiizens of this borough, and ail
others who want anything, done in bis
line of business, that be ia prepared bet-
ter than heretofore, to accommodate
them at ail hours—day ornight—at mod-
erate rates;

The following items we take from
the York Demoercdio JPresa;

Stabbed. —On Saturday a young
man named Thomas MJnnich, was
stabbed in the back by Jacob Wunch,
at Staub’s lager beer saloon in south
George street. Late on Saturday night
Wunch was arrested and was com-
mitted In default of $lOOO bail.

Suicide.—Henry Keener, an inmate
of the Alms House, committed suicide
by banging himself. Hewas found on
Tuesday morning about 5 o’clock, sus-
pended to one of the bars in a coll, in
the hospital, by means of his handker-
chief, He has for a long time been
subject to falling fits, and recently gave
evidence of animpaired state of mind.
He was about 40 years of age and a
native of Windsor township.

Death op Capt. MoGowbn.—Capt,
T. 8. McQowen, a gentleman and a
soldier well known to a large number
of our citizens, died in thisborough, on
last Wednesday afternoon, about.four
o’clock. The Capt. will be remem-
bered as having had command of tbe
Patapsco Guard,at thePark, during the
time that our milltarj’ hospital was
under the charge of Major Henry Pai-
nter. His remains were buried in
Prospect Hill Cemetery, with military
honors, bn Thursday evening last, were
followed to the grave bya large con-
courseof people and the York Zouaves
and ContmentalTlifle Company, in full
uniform. May he rest in peace.

Pike in Lower Windsor. —On
Tuesday night of lost week, the bam of
JohnGilbert, situated near Woodstock
forge, in Lower Windsor township,
was destroyed by fire, with all its con-
tents, consisting Of his crop of hay,
oats, agricultural implements, a lot of
tobacco, Ac. Mr. Gilbert and his fami-
ly were absent at the Camp Meeting at
the time the fire oceured., There is no
insurance on any of the property de-
stroyed. The fire Is said to be the work'
of incendiaries. : An attempt was also
made to fire his dwelling on Wednes-
day night. It is to be hoped that the
scoundrels who.committea the act will
be found; out and punished for their
villainous conduct.

The people in East New street, were
much excited on Monday morning, the
12th inat., by seeing an insane German
womanrushing from her house with a
large butcher knife in her hand and en-
tering the house of George Washington,
a colored man, living next door, and
threatening to kill Mrs. Washington
and her children, after which she en-
tered the yard of tbe colored folks and
cot som.a of their clothing to pieces
which were standing in a wash-tub.—
Information was made against the
woman before Justice Melzel, who
Issued a warrant for her arrest. Con-
stable Selack took her into custody and
conveyed her to jail in a wagon. She
made a most desperate resistance to tbe
officer.

An! Accident at Market.— On
Wednesday morning about 4 o’clock,
George Ness, and his father, Christian
Ness,: both of Springfield township,
met with a serious accident at market.
As they arrived at their stand on the
South-west corner of the lower market
house, with a load ofwood, vegetables,
etc., their mules attached to their wag-
on, became frightened and started to
run away, and tho old gentleman in
attempting to stop tbeanimals,fell and
two of the wheels passed over his body
immediately across his breast, serious-
ly injuring him. He was conveyed to
the office of Dr. Elsenhart, in the Fifth
Ward, who promptly attended to his
injuries. Although his injuries’ were
very painful, good hopes of his recov-
ery are entertained. He is about 71
years of ago. Tho young gentleman,
George Ness, was also considerably
bruised, but no bones broken.

DEMOCTATIC COIJSTT CONVEX-
TIOW.

Tho delegates of tbe Democratic Coun-
ty Convention met Monday,August lOtb,
1872, in tho Court in Carlisle, and
was called to order by Mr. B. 0. Wag-
ner, Chairman ,of tho 1 Democratic
County Committee, who read the Ws'dlil.-
Hon of the'Standing Committee, chang-
ing the manner of holdingonr .primary
elections, from what' is known as the
" Crawford County by stem,” to tho Del-
egate Syetom. ,

He then urged upon tbe
delegates present the necessity of nom-
inating a,.good ticket, in order tbat we
may have unity and harmony in our
ranfas ln thepresent campaign, and that
ourwork may be crowned with .agreat
and glorious victory In October and .No-
vember next; •

On James.Clendeniu,of.
Middlesex^,township,
nfer, Chairman of tho Democratic
Standing Commltteo.’was made Chair-
of the Convention. Mr. AV., returned
thanks for this, rather /ungual honor
oonfered npon him, notVolng adoiegato
to the Convention, bnttfeolared hla pur-
pose would be to nct,/airiy and impar-
tially In conducting the proceedings of
the body,- *

On motion. of'Dr.-DaviiLAhJ, oj New-
vllle, JamesTCllnk, of Newvllle,R. M.
Graham, of West Fenbsborougb, and J.
L. Henry, Secretary of the Democratic
Standing Committee, Were made Secre-
taries of. the Convention. On a call of
tbe roll the following delegates answered
to their names:

Carlisle,. East Ward—B. A.. Fague, PU. Koontz,
Carlisle, West Ward—John Campbell

J. F. Brindle.
Cook—Benjamin Stout, Michael Sow

era
Dickinson—Mathew Galbraith, Geo.Kissinger,
EastFennsborough—Bimbn Pretz, Jno.Pretz. ..

Frankford—A. Graham, G. B. Orris.
Hampden—Christian Delia, DanielSheaffen
Hopewell—B. F. Heberlig, Robert El-liott.
Lower Alien—J. B.Drawbaugh, Jacob

Barbour.
Meohanicaburg, North Ward—David

Darnbaugb, Dr. Fullmer:
Meobanlcsbnrg, South Ward—M. Gus-

welier, Vi A. Marsh.
Middlesex—James Clendenin, HenryZelgler. • • .
Mifflin—Joseph MoDermond, J, B.

Sbulenberger. .
Monroe—J. Zeamer, David MtKorns.
Newburg—David Hefflefinger. D. B.

Btevlok. i
Newvllle—Dr. David Alii, James K.Rllnk.

• Newton—A. Manning, H.Killian. ,
North Middleton—Geo. Leppard, L,

Qutshail. . ’

New Cumberland—Lewis Yonng, Jos. ■Feeman.
Penn—E. B. Eyster, Christian Wor-ley. • , .
Silver Spring—Calvin . Clendenin, I,

Brenizer.
South; Middleton—U. E. Wolf, GeorgeNaugle.
Southampton—D. S. Croit, DavidQln-

tor. •

Bblppensburg- Borough—J. A.Whlt-mer, J. F. Babkin.
Township—T. F. Blair,

. TipperAllen—H. M. Cooklin, Geo. M.Beeeer. ,
West Fennsborough—R. M. Graham.John Wplf.

’

On motion of Mr, M’Cune, all contest-
ed seats were referred to the convention,
when ail the delegates called above were
admitted to seats In the body.

J, P. Brindle offered the following:
Resolved, That the Hon. R. J. Haide-

man, by his industry," strict support of
Democratic principles, unyielding hostil-
ity to land grants, subsidies,:and. all
schemes of plunder, and by the honora-
ble position he- has assumed among bis
colleagues In'Congress, has earned the
esteem and confidence of the Democracy
ofCumberland county. Therefore,

Resolved, That the conferees of Cum-
berland county, this day appointed, be
Instructed to oast the vote of this county
in district conference for R. J. Hsldc—-
man.

Mr, Zeamer offAed to amend 03 foi-
es follows: Strike out all after the
words “ resolved that,” and Insert the
following: ,

Whereas, Perry county being entitl-
ed to the nominee for Congress, under
the well-established usage of the district,
and having named John A. Magee as
the candidate for that position, we here-
by authorize him to select bis own con-
ferees, and instruct them to support him
in the district conference. ■ •

The amendment, on the call of the
yeas and nays, was carried by a vote of
20 to 25, and no vote was - taken on the
resolution as amended.

The following named gentlemen were
then placed in nomination, and voted for
for Associate Judge :

Ist bal. 2nd bal
25 SO
11 17
8 . 4

Henry G. Moser,
James Anderson,
A. H. Brinks,
James H. Waggoner, 6
John Palmer, ' ■ 4

Mr. Moser having; received a major
ity of votes was then declared the nom-
inee of the party, and his nomination,
oh motion of Mr, Gnswller, was made
unanimous. . ,

The following namedgentlemen were
then placed in nomination and voted
for for Assembly:

Ist ballot.
Kuhlenbnrg Williams,
W. A. Coffey,
Samuel Cope,
Jas. Chestnut,
Sam’l L. Addams,
Dr. W. H. Dongsdorf,' . . 8'

The nominationof Mr. ‘Williams was
declared unanimous.

The*following named gentlemen were
then placed In nomination and voted for
for Frothonotary:

. , - Istbal. 2d bal.' 3dbal.
Jaa.H. Slbbetta, 22 27 26
D, W. Worst, 23 27 28
G. Elohelberger, 5 withdrawn,
J. B. Irvine, 4 ’ • withdrawn.

Mr. Worst having teeelved a majority
of tb e votes cast, bis nomination was
made unanimous.

The following named gentlemen were
then placed In nomination and voted for
for Clerk ofthe Courts ;

lath, 2db, 3db. 4thbal.
Geo. S. Emlg, 22 .28 26, 28.
W. F. Henwood, 19 23 28 28
Chaa. A. Smith, 6 5 Swlthd’rn
J. M. Goodyear, 2 withdrawn.
Wm. Noaker, 5 withdrawn.

Mr. Em ig having received a majority
of the votes cast; hie nomination was
made unanimous.

The following named gentlemenwere
then placed in nomination and voted
for for Register:

' Ist bal. 2d bal. 3d bal.
John Beep, 21 25 35
P.G.M’Coy, 18 20 18
John Zinn, 10 7 1
J. Royer, • 5 2

Mr. Beep having received a majority
of all the votes cast, his nomination
was made unanimous.

Thefollowind named gentlemen wore
then placed in nomination and voted
for for the office ofCounty Commission-

Ist b. 2d b. 3d b. 4h b. 6hb.
Sam’l Ernst, 13 18 20 27 , 32
Jno, Orris, 15 15 22 25 >.22
Jno. Wonders,lo XI 9 withdrawn
M. Conner, 11 9 withdrawn
Jas.OUl, 5 1 2 3

Mr. Ernst having received amajority
of the votes cast, bis, nomination was
made unanimous. ‘

For Director of tho Poor Christian
Glolm, of Monroo, and George Strode,’
of the same township, were placed in
nomination. On the first ballot each
candidate received 27 votes—a He. On
second ballot, Gleim 85, Strock 19. Mr.
Gleim'a nomination was made'; unani-
mous.

For Auditor the vote stood—Calvert
20; Hoagy 84, Mr. Heagy’s nomina-
tion was declared unanimous.

For Delegate to the Constitutional
Convention the.following named gen-
tlemen were placed In nomination and
votedfor, viz:

S. M. Wherry,
Mr C. Herman,
Q. H. Bucher; ,-a
:J. O. Saxton,

Ist bai. 2d bal
21 34
13 9
10 4
9 7

The committee on resolutions, com-
posed of Messrs Campbell, Stoviclr,
Klink, Clendenin and McCune, re-
ported os follows, \flhloh were adopted;

Resolved, That the action of the
Baltimore Convention is endorsed bv
the Democratic party of Cumberland
county, this day assembled.

Whereas, Thepeople look anxious-
ly for the gradual reduction and ulti-
mate payment of the State debt with-
out any increase of our present taxation;and think the present condition of the
sinking fund of the Commonwealth,
and its gradual increase afford a rea-
sonable promise that that object will
soon be attained, therefore,

Resolved, That any legislation which
tends to disturb the present situation of
t(io Sinking fund, or to: apply it to any
other object than tho direct payment of
the State debt, will hazard its safety;
and that our Bepresentatives in the |
Legislature bo instructed to vote and I
use their influence against any such I
proposed measure. I

[Signed by the officers.] I

DEMOOBATIO STAffDDia COMMITTEE,
The following gentlemen compose tho

Standing Committee of Cumberland.
county for the ensuing year, viz :

m Carlisle—West Ward -M; C. Herman, W.M'Pherson.- ' .!
- Carlisle—East Ward—F. E. Boltzhoover, A. IC.
Sheafier.'

East Pennsboro—H. N. Bowman. John Fake.
Dickinson—W. A. Coffey, W.H, Noaker,
Cooke—BenJ.Hinkle. Jac. Sowers.
Silver Spring—Jas, H. Voglesong, Harry Boar.
Meohamcsburg, 8. W—H. G. Carr, Alexander

Wentz.Prankfork—J. M. Burtnett, A. .T. M’Keo,
’ Hampden—Sam’l Megaw, Jno.Gamber, . .

Hopewell—H.Boyd, A. Faller.
Lower Allen—l. L. Boyer, P, M. Row.
Middlesex— BrJndJo. Henry Wetzel.
Meohanlcsburg—N. Ward—S. N.Emlnger, D.

E. Totten,
Southhampton—M.G. Halo, Wm. Koch.
W. Pennsboro—H. Smith, G. B. M'Keeban,

, t NewvUle—J. M. Hays, Simon Shively.-
Upper Alleu—W. H Dougherty,Wm. Gardner,

, Newton—W. R. M'Cnlloagh.J. B. Dougherty.
SouthMiddleton—J. M.Goodyear, W, B. But-

ler.. .

'New Cumberland.—Adam Fooman, George
Emdrlck *

Penn—Wm.-Palm, Geo. Beetem.
Shlppensbarg Boro.—J, 8. Grabill, W. Gridin.■ • Twp.—E. J.- M’Cune, Gilson

Smith,.
Newtmrg—Jno. Stevie, Jos,’ Heffloflngor.,
Monroe—Alfred Strode, P. A,' Plank. .
Mlfilln—S.P. 'Whistler. J. B. Schuyler.

. North Middleton—J, Zeigler, Jno. ShambaugU

The Harvest Home Meeting and
dinner by the .Cumberland County Ag-
ricultural Society, on the grounds of the
Society, on Saturday last, was well at-
tended. Judge Watts presided. After
all had partaken of a most excellent din*
nor, A. B, Sharpe, Eaq., of Carlisle, who
bad been selected for the occasion, deliv-
ered the following well-timed and elo-
quent j

ADDRESS.

When a man Is called on to address
his fellow-citizens on any given subject,
he is presumed to be able to instruct
them. But would it not be a great piece
of folly for me to pretend to Instruct you
on that subject, which has been the lead-
ing object ofyour lives, and from which
I turned away at the age oftwelve years?
I shall not therefore tell you when to
sow, and when to reap, and gather into
yourbarns, what .last winter has proved
In relation to Amber wheat, and what
qualities can and cannot stand our win-
ters; what manures are the most valua-
ble; what breeds of horses are best for
heavy draft; what for light draft, and
what breeds for the saddle. This you
know a great deal better than 1 do, and
Ifyou don’t you are monstrous poor far-
mers. •

The nextresort of a speaker, when he
knows nothing about his subject, Is to
congratulate bis bearers—first, on their
individual Importance; and next; on the
superiority of their calling. Clnoinna-
tus, wo read in Roman history, was
found at labor In bis fields by those who'
came to announce bis election to the dic-
tatorship; and be Is not the only in-

- stance of the same baud that held the
plough, guiding the helm of state, and
bearing aloft the standard of its legions.
Whilst the first Carthagenian war was
raging, Begulus, in the midst of bis vie-,
torlous career in Africa, asked leave of
the Senate to return to Italy, in order to
cultivate his farm of seven acres, which
had been neglected- during bis absence.
Many Illustrious names among theRo-
mans originated in agricultural employ-
ments, orsomo kind of shill and labor,
by which the founders of families were
distinguished; as the Fabric celebrated
for the culture of beans, anil the Aslnii
for the art of rearing animals. Indeed,
Roman warriors tilled their fields with
the same Intelligence they used in se-
lecting their camps and pitching their
tents; and planted corn with the same
bare with which they drew up their ar-
miesfor battle; and a Roman poet has
said that when justice winged its flight
from earth, It made its last abode, and
left its last traces among the homes and
In the hearts of.the husbandmen.

, Jumping a period of two thousand
years, and saying nothing bfother coun-
tries, what higher testimony Could be
borne to the honorable character of any
calling, than -to say it was the favorite
occupation of Washington, the pursuit
which he exchanged with regret even
for the highest honors of the republic,
and to which hereturned with eagerness
at the earliest moment of his retirement
from public service, He is known to us
by many titles—as the General of our
Revolutionary armies—the first Presi-
dent of onrRepublic—the .Saviour of his ,
Country—and there is no title too high
or too good to accompany bis name. But
there is none under which that name
will be longer remembered, or more
gratefully cherished by posterlty-f-noue
with which he himself would have been
more proud to have it associated than
that oftbefarmerof Mount Vernon. And
to show how continuously this has been
the favorite employment of onr great
men—particularly those of political char-
acter, many of us well remember that
when the Sage of Wheatland was in-
formed of his nomination for the Presl-
denoy.ho was found hoeing potatoes;
and when our Martyr President was
waitedon to be told of bis unlooked for
honor, be-was splitting rails, and would
not stop to talk on the subject till be had
split a tree from butt to top, cut the
rails and ranked the.wood; and Andrew
Johnson, when waited on by a few
friends on one occasion to know whether
he would not consent to be a candidate
was found sowing several pages of the
constitution of his country into the seat
of hie trowsera, and thus manifesting his
stern regard for that sacred instrument.
And Is it not a fact that our present
Chief Magistrate, when his re-nomina-
tion was forced on him, was sitting in
the green room of the White House in
his bsre feet, sowing new leather into an
old army shoe. That shoe, remember,
was one be bad drawn when in service,
and wos not presented by anybody. And
Horace Greeley, on the morning of his
nomination at Cincinnati,was seen wan-
dering down to the Tribune office, with
hay on bis white hat, and bis pockets
full ofonions; and still later, when call-
on and Informed of his nomination at
Baltimore, he was found with bis pants
roiled up, dunging out a cow stable, and
throwing the manure over .bis bead out
of the door.

Now, the natural inferenceto be drawn
from this la, that all great men are and
have .been farmers, and eome, perhaps,

will go bo far as to say that all farmers
are great men. I deny both propositions,
and gofurther and say, that I never
heard of a great madwho was asuccessful
farmer, and but few that could be called
goqd ones; and If the common course of
all, through Adams’ fall, "in the sweat
of thy face shalt thou eat-broad till thou
return unto the ground," meant literally
that these men who I have enumerated
should earn their.bread by dally toil with
thetr hands, half of them would have
died of starvation. Not was the busi-
ness always In such high repute, os it
was with thenations, to whom I have
referred. The son ofSlraohsoys—“How
can he get Wisdom that holdeth the
plow, and that glorleth in the goad; that
driveth oxen, and Is occupied In their
labors, and whose talk Is of bul-
locks." "Ho giveth bis mind to make
furrows, and is diligent to glyd the kino
fodder." Bad ploughing was that, and
poor stock were they, as I infer, from
the fact that Elisha loft no less than
twelve yoke of oxenin the furrow, when
he quit farming and started on ahigher
mission.

Nor did agriculture advance with the
ar.ts and sciences for many ages. On the
contrary, It was stationary from the time
Virgil wrote his Georgies, until the last
century. Wo are told by thebest authority
that In Scotland, within one hundred
years, “ there was no rotation of crops;
fallows wore unknown, except In one or
two counties; tbo process umT imple-
ments of husbandry wore alike wretched;
the occupiers were In extreme poverty, !
and families were every now and then !
occurring that sometimes laid waste ex-
tensive districts"—that “the returns
were about throe times the seed,” and
that so late as 1727, “ a field of wheat of
eight acres In the vicinity of Edinburg
was considered so great a necessity tbat
it excited the attention of the whole
neighborhood, and that numbers of per-,
eons came from a great distance to see
It.” Not only was the forming wretch-
ed, but the implcmenls of agriculture,
thesign boards of the science, the index
to its character, allowed Bo symptoms of
Improvements through the long, long
ages.

Take for Instance the plough, the most
Important implement of agricultural
operations. They had it in the time of
Job, for we read that "the oxen were
ploughing, and tbo asses feeding beside
them,” when " the Sableans fell upon
them and took them away;" and In the
20tl3|verseofthe,13th;chapteroflBt Samuel,
we are Informedlthat" the -Israelites went
down to the Philistines, to sharpen eve-
ry man his share, and his coulter, and
his axe, and hismattock;" Here, then,
we have ploughs with shares and coul-
ters, and we have axes and mattocks;
but a long road to the blacksmith shop.
I think the records of three ancient na-
tions show that they had ail the differ-
ent kinds ofploughs that now exists tbo’
not so well constructed. “They had
ploughs with mold-boards and ploughs
without mold-boards; they had ploughs
with coulters and ploughs without coul-
ters ; they had ploughs with wheels, and
ploughs without wheels; they had broad
pointed shares and narrow ■ pointed
shares; they bad—what the moderns
haye not—shares not only with sharp
sides and points, but also with high
raised cutting tops." Gould we have
seen all these, perhaps it would be found
that the improvements made by the
moderns in this implement are trot as
great as many persons are apt to imag-
ine. “At the beginning of this century
more than half of the mold-boards were
hewed from wood, with old hoes, horse'shoes, and thin straps of iron nailed on
them to prevent them wearing out-. The
land side .was ' wood, the bottom being
covered with Iron. The share was gen-
erally made of iron, with a hardened
steel point. The beam, was a straight
stick, and the bandies were cat off from
the branches of a tree, and there were
scarcely two of those ploughs make
alike.” To Thomas Jefferson is due the
credit of laying down, tne principles by
which mold-hoards can be made by any
one, with the certainty of having them
all alike. This was done upon mathe-
matical principles, and is set forth at
length In a communication forwardedby
him to the French Institute, by which
the “plough acts as two wedges, one act-
ing Vertically and-the other laterally,
and so blending in a curve surface that
the furrows should rise and turn over
smoothly and continuously." BO much
for theplough.

Windmills were used "as early as the
time ofHomer, and grain was trampped
out by horses, oxen or mules, on a circu-
lar threshing-floor, usually placed on an
eminence In the open field. A pole was
set up in the contra of the floor, and the
cattle were fastened to it bya rope reach-
ing to the circumference. As they mov-
ed round It, the rope colled Itself about
the pole, until they were brought up at
the centre; here their heads were turned
in the opposite direction, until the cord
was unwound.

. The early Greek agriculturists careful-
ly observed the phenomena of the heav-
ens, and knew all about the weather.
Wagons, carts, plows and barrows were
generally manufactured on the farm, If
it was a large one, or in its neighbor-
hood, by.smitbs and carpenters; and the
kinds of wood chosen .for these purposes
were determined with much care. The
list of other Improvements scythes,
pruniug-books, saws, spades, shovels,
rakes, pick-axes, hoes and the like—-
could hardly bs extended now. The
methods ofenriching the soil were care-
fully studied ; the utility of guano and
sea-wegd, as well as common manures,
was perfectly understood and largely
verified in practice. Land was allowed
to renew Its strength by lying fallow,
and to protect the grain from birds,
scarecrows were set up in the field.

Among trulls, of course the olive was
most used, as the oil was nol only used
for lights, but was tbo basis of cookery.
Figs, citrons, apples, quinces and pears
were among the principal Traits, and
from the apples and pears large -quanti-
ties of cider and perry were manufac-
tured.
- Geese and ducks often waddled into
tbe kitchen, and the art of enlarging the
goose’s liver to please the appetite of the
gourmoud by cooping him np and stuf-
fing him with fattening food, was not
left for modern epicures, but was known
to the Greeks, and the Egyptians before
them. Henneries furnished with roosts,
were attached to the kitchen, so as to
receive Us smoke, which was supposed
to be healthful to barn-yard fowls. Pea-
cocks, pheasants, guinea bens, partridg-
es, quails, grouse, thrushes, pigeons, la
immense numbers, manysmaller birds,
and even jack daws, were found In the
establishments of tbe wealthiest farmers.

And so on through the whole routine
of the farmer’s life, troin tire help-mate
by hla side, on down to the brood be-
neath the chicken's wing, there Is noth-
ing new under the sun,.

Not even harvest homes. For in the
olden times, when the granaries were
filled, and the fruits of tbeeeason were 1
harvested, the event was celebrated by a
festival .in honor of Ceres and Bacchus,
in which no bloody sacrifices were al-
lowed, but there was abundance ofloaves
from the new grain, and goblets of wine
from the fresh pressed vino. Bet us not
be behind the heathen ; ’but rejoicing in
the revolution of the seasons that has
brought us again together to talk over
the events of the harvest that is past,
contented with the employment first as-
signed to man, and destined to be one
that he will follow until this world is
burnt up.

Happy In commraunion of senti-
ment, satisfied with tho'reward of hon-
est industry, lot us remember ns wo
partake of this substantial repast that
It is agriculture that supplies the table
at which the whole human family is
fed ; that it is agriculture which is the
appointed minister, the chosen hand-
maid of our Heavenly parent, in his
gracious response to ourznorning pray-
er, that Ho will “give us this day our
daily bread.”

After Mr. Sharpe had concluded. Judge
Watts spoke at some length on the sub-
ject of agriculture, tiro yield of the pres-
ent year, &o. .all in all, the meeting
was a very pleasant affair, and afforded
enjoyment to all present.

Several beautiful rain-bows were
visible, in the eastern sky, at different
times last week.

Large—tho sun-flower crop.

Plenty—Sardines,

Diedfrom ma Injuries.—Mr. Jesse
V. Shalley, a much respected citizen of
our borough, mot with an accident on
Tuesday of last week, ■while repairing
theCumberland Volley rail-road, bridge,
at Harrisburg, which caused bis death
early on Wednesday morning. The fol-
lowing from the Harrisburg Patriot, are
the particulars ofhis death!

“Jesse V. Shailay, foreman of n
force of carpenters employed inrepairing
the Cumberland Valley railroad bridge,
died from the effects ofa wound received
the previous forenoon. On Tuesday
morning, Mr. Shabby waa engaged in
adjusting trestle work in the water from
the Cumberland shore, when a plank
fifteen feet. long, two Inches thick and
fonrtebn ■ inches in width slipped from
the hands of several carpenters on the <
bridge and struck him with violent force,
on the side of the head. The piece of
lumber fell from a heightof about thirty
feet anjl Indicted a live inch gash, one
way and a traverse out two and a-half
inches long. The scalp waa laid open,
but the plank glancing off the skull es-
caped fracture. It was, however, soon

| evident to theattending physician that a
concussion of the brain had been pro-
duced by the blow, several blood vessels
bursted and that the man's condition left
very slight hopes for bis recovery.. Be-
tween two and three quarts of blood
Issued from his mouth and nose. In the
afternoon the one side of his face began
to swell and s£on assumed very large and
unnatural proportions. Compression of
the brain supervened, coagulating the
blood and gradually working death, to ,
the injured man. Mr. Shalley expired
at Wilder’s hotel, on the opposite side of
the river.”

The remains were brought to thispl&ce
on Friday morning and conveyed to the
residence of his mother, on North street,
from whence they were interred In Ash-
land Cemetery, on the same day. fcfeve-
ral societies of opr borough.of which
the deceased was a member, and a ‘num-
ber of citizens from Harrisburg attended
the funeral. * ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Nice fresh cheeseat Means’, No. 78 S* Hano-

ver street. MayO-tC

BEST.—White Sugar, 12% cents, at QKEEN’S
Store, ——■- For Kid Gloves, Hosiery and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. 18, North Hanover St,',

NEW MACKERELI NEW MACKEREL!
Just received a largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S, No. U fthd 83*3.
Pomfret street, —; — ,

AS* Potent extension and castors oa every
** DOMESTIC.” -—r

* Just received, a fresh lot of.Cranberries, Co>
coanuts, Oranges, Almonds,&o„ at Hnmrlpa’s

A3* Only seeand yon will bay tho.llglit run-
ning *• DOMESTIC.” .

Pj#no Honey, Vinegar, Sweet'Cider, Amori
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Humrloh’s.

Go to J, H. WoITa for the best, assortment of
Ladles and Gents Tics and Fancy.Eowa,

Why does the ‘‘DOMESTIC” so delight Cv
ory one ? Agents for other machines only ox
copied. . ——l

For Cabbage,Turnips, Potatoes, Boots,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Hnmrlch’B.

O*A large) stock of Dry Lumber, placed in
; the yards, before'the rise In prices for sale at

' low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets. &0., al-
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards oj

—— A. H. BLAIR. .

The “ DOMESTIC” excels la light work,
andbeats all on the heaviest.

Parasols, Fans; Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets aresold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House la town.

AS* You cannot afford, to purchase a sowing
machine without first giving the, “DOMESTIC”
a careful examination.. J. W, OQILBY,Agent,
'A3*A fine lot of llmoburnors’ Pea and Nut

Coal on hand; pricesreduced. Call at upper or
lower yards of

May 0,1872
«3P* The “ DOMESTIC” la the "King” of Lock

Stitch Sowing Machines.

A. H. BLAIR.

CANNED OOODN Rolling low at Hodman's
Grocery, No. It and 88 ''East Poxhfrot’ street
Tomatoes, throe-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, thred-ponnd

.cans. 2S cents. Pine apple, 35 cents; Oysters, ’25
cents. . ’ * ;

Tub best asaortracntof Hamburg Edgings and
Insortlngs, canbeloutid arvlrHr Wolfs, No. 18,
North Hanover St.

PUKE LAUREL ICEJ,
ftjj-TUo subscriber having secured a largo crop

of the best quality ICE; free from, snow and oil
impurities off of mountainstreams, Is now pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Orders left at either of thecoal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
6,000 I.BS. OF HAMS.—Iam now In posses-

sions of tons of the finest brands of Su-
gar-cnred HAMS, which I offer Jorsale cheap
forOAflir, Every ham guaranteed to -bo as re-
presented. Also. DRIED BEEP and LANCAS-
TER BALOGNA constantly on hand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. 4i and 88 East Pomfro
Street. N. B.—Hams weighed when sold,
1872 ’ 1872SPBING>

COYLE BROTHERS
JoimiK’a and Commission itotcNAKTS,

No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle. .

They have constantly In stock a large selec-
tlou of NOTIONS and FANOf DRY GOODS
Ladles* and Gout's Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-tics andBows, white Trimmingand Bur-
ning, PaperCollars and Cuffs; Note, Cap, Busi-
ness, Loiter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes,Paper Bags, Tl6:Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil. Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Hacks. All orders will receive prompt
attention/ COYLE BBOS.

8. m. Coyle,
W. S.Coyle. March Y. 1872-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOW TO GO WEST. Tills Is on inquiry
which overy one sh.ould have truthfully an-
swered before bo starts on bis Journey, and a
little care taken In examination of Bodies, will
la many cases savemuch trouble, time and mo-
ney*

Tbo “C., B.<fe Bj,”running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and, tbo "1,,
B, & W. Route,” running from Indianapolis;

• through. Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendidreputation in the' lost two
years as the loading Passenger Routes to the
West. At Burlington they connect with the B,
& 51. R. B. and form the great Burlington route,
Which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to Californiaand tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle,on thole way ■ West-
ward, cahnot do.bettor than to take the Bur-
lington Route.

This lino has published a pamphlet called
"How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable information; a largo correct map of the
Great West whichcan bo obtained fteo'df charge
by addressing tho General Passenger Agent B.
& 51. R. It, Burlington,lowa.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Tobacco & Setjars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Fa.
Prices as low aa in Philadelphiaop B&ltlmq—

April 25, 187U—ly,

CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Agents. wo will pay you 810 per week iu cash,

Ifyou will engage with usat once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address F. A.
ELLS & CO, Charlotte, Mich. Aug. 15-1w

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

9\Oirrecteil weekly by I. IT.Hosier dr Tiro.
Carlisle, August 21. 1872.

Si) f4)
H W
5 00
1 60

1 35 to 1 GO

FAMILYFLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
•RYE - -

-

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYHEED .

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PKOV ISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Geo, It, Hoffman ds &m

Carlisle, August 21, 1872
* V‘BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
tallow
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERSdo BIDES
BEANB per bud.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED’ do -

DRIED APPLES
UACJP.„Aaa
CHEIIUIES PITTEDper lb.

Ido UfIPIXTEB per lb. -

500
6 00
I 80

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From tho jPMlaxlcphict Ledger,

Pmi.XDKl.pniA,Augusta) 1873
EXTRA FAMILY KLCJUK, ;i j - ,7*-, J 9 25
EXTRA, FLOUR *

- 6 25
KUPBUFXNR ... 5 50
RYE FLOUR -

- Ji-ii .T;, 400
WHEAT - *

-

‘ 165
UYE
CORNOATS
CLOVERfIEED :5-TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

- *. ,10*&y
OLOSING PBICES

;.• „F,

.

iO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHIUOELPH
Z o'clociS) P i[.,Fldla., August 21j 1872-

Noir u.
XJ.S. U’sof'Bl.
1;" “ 'iW, not called

" M ‘(B, Ist called '
“ “ '(l2. ’MI call
** l‘ ’(#, ;id call

, *Ol, ,
- v • •u 41 '6j, now,

• “ “ • r ti7, “

" “ ’(kS

iny,mk

14miluo ■114%115%
" s'tf, IfMO’s.

U. S. 30 Year# nor cent, Cy„ :
Gold,Rllvor,
U. Pacific I?. I{. Ist Mort. Bonds.Central Pacific If. B;
Union PacificLaud Grant Bonds

23$lit
1W

The following arft added to thollst of
Broken National Banks First National
Bank, Uoehestor, Now York, Clarke
National Bank, Hooheater, New York,
for which wo are paying Four (4) per
cent poemititn. . ,

'

Ins\im.

Sil
1115
115!^
18*tenr*
&

1U2«.1
bi

iJubpsßionai cram-. nr -:y
J. 11. OuAitAsr. J: U. Gjluiam,Jr.
«7, XT. GMATLAM& S()&<

Attorneys Sf Cotcnsellors at law,

No. I I South Hanover St.,
CAUIvISLE, Pa.

i Hon. J. lUOIUHA3J, late President Judge ofthe Ninth Judicial htuS '.Ttfifiuicatthejprnollco of Hid Oulf, nud associated wJtU'him-nls sou, J. H.OKAHAif, Jrt . Wliipraotlca In thoCourts oi’Cumbdriancl, Perryami Juniata Couu-
Uca. , - [Dec. 7,71-tf.

J! E. HLLTZHOOVHK,

'aJ-TORNEY-AT-LAW
CiUILISDE, PA.

■tifrOfliCQ on South Hanover !Streol, opiioallo
Route's dry goods store. ,

3)00.1,1805.

V\n. GEORGE S. 9EARIGHT, Den-
\ J tibt. 'Ffoin .Baltimore Collegeof Dental

Surgery. OUlce attho residence of his mother. <
Eaat’Louthor Street, throe doors beloW Bedford" 1%"

Darllslo.Peuna, •
Dec. 1,1805. * '

J£,UMBICH.& PARKER,
A TTORNJSYB A T LA IK.

Office on Mala Street, in Marion Hail, Car*
[late. Fa,*

Doc. 28'18Ca ■si-’v'n VSi f »ll!

ER. J. B. BENDER, M.!).,',, ..." "!

removed his ofllco to the South West cor-
ner of South Hanover and Pomfret Streets, (U-
-frectly opposite the2nd Presbyterian Church.'*•
' Carlisle, April 18—72—tf.
T\RS9. MARYL,,HAIiI/i flomoeopa-.
■JLf th|o Physician and Medical. ElectricianOhico South Hanover street, Carlisle. All fe-
male diseases , sklllfuly treated, Patients at adistance can consult by mall. . .Juno d, 1872—Jy,' ,■( : ■ , >- ,

( s. i;i,|
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NMAND
; , INSURANCE AGENT.’-i ,

Ofllco on/South Frauklin Hbußc.
Agent for the oldest and most reliable FJf-oand Life Insuronco Companies. t MtiySMJ

M. WEAKLEY,, Y;' ‘"

ATTOR»EY-Ar:tAW.
Office—No, 22 South HanoverSt;, Carlisle,Pn,
. April 25, 1872—1y, . •'> *. ■
JOSEPH G. VALE,
U i(ivi

AnOßx\£Y-AT-lAir„
Prncllcea iuDauphin antiCumborWiUcountlen. •']
Olllcota Court-housoAvenue. No. 3 Kramer’s
BulUUug, m the rear of the Jewclry'establluU-
ment, Carlisle, I’a,

April25,1872-ly.

I®and)]) & fflo’s. Column,
CARBOLIC TABLETS.

For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness, frho'so Tab-lets'pVeaout tho acid. In Combhmtlon with
otuer efficient remedies; In a' popnlar.'forin,for
tho cure ol all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tho Throat aro
immediately relieved, aud statements are con-
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief Incoses of throat difficulties of years standing.CAUTION.—Don’t bo decolvedby worthless Im-itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.Price 25 cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, ISPlatt.sttoot, N. V. bend for circular. Solo agents
lor tho United Stales.
Aug. 15, lb7a -lw.

iPOKn -A. MONTH easily made withip/VtJl/ stencil andKey Check Dies. Secure
circular ami samples free. 8. 51; BPXSNOEU,Brattloboro’, Vt. Julyil,lS73 Jw

AGENTS!— Semi for circulars aud
special terms for “M’Clollan’a Republican-

ism in America.” Tho fastest soiling hook out,
J. M. SloddartA Co.,Publishers, Philadelphia.

Aug. 15, IS72—lw
\ gvnta wanted for l*rof, Fowler's great

J~\work on Manhood, Womanhood} and their
nuiiuU inter-relations: Love,its Law,Power,
Ac. Send for specimen pagesand circulars, with
terms. Address NatlonaiPablishlncr Company
Philadelphia,Pa* Aug. 15,J872-mw

-VJ r .TOLLII FIUEND'S SECRET. .

Dio Lewis’ now aud greatest work,
Is an Immense success, IJtU thousand In press.'
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere Geo. Maclean, publisher733 BunsomHt-rcot, Pblln, • Aug. 18. -lw

T jvu Apbuls Wanted for two Jive books
jLJ—Dr. Cornell’s Uvea of GREELEY and
BROWN—tho latest and best; also. Judge Rus-soil’s Life of Henry Wilson, only correct edition
published. Popular prices. Shrewd agent* will ;i.see the advantage of having a boos for each
parly. Secure territory at onceand coin money;-Address jr. C. Johnson, publisher, 700 Arch St.,
•Philadelphia. .'Aug. 15, is72r~iw ■ *

AGENTB, LOOK HEBE I-Why not
sell n book that every family wants and will

uuyon slghtf Such Isthe new lllustratodFlro-
sldo cdlllou of - ,

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Just out. An elegant octavo, 538 pogok; fOVer 40>superb illustrations, jtlntodpaper, superiorbind-
ing, only 52.50. The ’cheapest and most popular
hook In print. la a great hit. WlH'sell every-
where like hot cakes. . Posters, circulars, terms,
and our Agents' Pocket Companion mailed free.
Hubbard Bros., publlslioaS, 723 Sansom street.
Philadelphia. • Aug, 15, 1873—iw

A GENTS WANTED FOR
OOODSPKED’S

.
.. , rPresidential Campaign Boole-

Every citizen wants it. Also, for Campaign
Goods. Address GOODSPEED’B EMPIREPUB-LISHING HOUBE, 107 Liberty Street, N. Y;Aug 32—lw

Warren Range
First premium Am. , Int. 1871, Doable ; 1Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling Door •Fender-Guard, Damping and Shaking Grate. .

Direct Draft; FULLER, WARREN A CO., .238Water Street, Now York. * ;Aug 23—lw '

K Ann AGENTS WANTED foe our
sJjvUU most' attraotlva iKBltOWN”ami ‘•GRANT AND
pnlgn Charts. The best ones ont. Send for cir-
cular. Immense Halos. Largo profits. HflaaiSr . •
,t Lubrecht, empire map and chart '• 1raont, 107 Liberty street, Now Yorlc. ; Atiga^fW' 1 V; / s

T3SYCHOMANOY or SOUL CHARM*.IT ING.—liow either sox may fascinate, and»igain, the love aml ufl’ectlous of any person, they
choose, instantly. This simplo mental acquire-
ment all cun possess, freaby mail; for 25 cents,. ..

together with a marriage guide, egyptitm ora- ..

cle, dreams, hints to ladies, «Sc. A queet, oxcl-
llng Uoolc. 100,000 sold. AdUrcssT. William &

Co, Publishers, Philadelphia.' • Aug 23-?4w* - , •

Agents wanted for the Autowo-
,

HORACE GREELEY,
new illustrated edition now ready. Get thin

llio only edition written by himself, and endor-
sed by the Tribune. Also the life and times of
U. 8. Grant. by Hon. J. T. Headley and our 187:2
Campaign Manual lorall parties Just out, price
$1.50. Oneagent sold 80 In three days, Splendid
steel portraits of Greeley, also of Grant. fauo a
month mudo from soiling tho above. K. it
Treat, publisher, 805 Broadway. N, Y,

Aug 2i£ 1872 Iwl i. ' ■ • •' ; ;, . ~, ;

41 ftmttdo from 60 cts* Call ond exaui- *!
iDXUinoor ia Bumpleasont (postage free) for
00 cis. thatretail nulckjfur SlO. K.L. WOLCOTT *

181 Chatham Square, N. Y, J£»aug72 IW.

H.A.CRABBE,
Mouse, Sign mid ,i ;, •

Ornamental Painter,
GRAINER and SANDER. Gralnlntt okccliliul' iIn mo best city style, and ilnlßhcddnVl o™«r - .
nlsli. Work done promptly and In the neatest ' '
inunuor by experienced workmen. All tlum l-
older tlHtouo oorrecHy Imitated. . I use tbu biit,material,and um lUoroforo prepared toexecuteIbo latest style colorsl I ant ersDorctl'toimmn 1
P nnn!s Prp?° WUIr ‘“Y, Other Ot tlie ,ixmntj. Ilueu ol residence. No, 6& West Fern- '

Soano^ndfe
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